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Its so 
Handy- A Household 

PremiumI S *

P u,
Compare the paper bag that 
tears and spills with the tidy, 
convenient

C1

SugarCartons
The»e do more then keep the sugar clean and 
handy--they ensure your getting the genuine 
REDPATH — Canada’s fav 
three generations.

2 and 5 lb. Cartons—
10, 20, 50 and 100 lb. Cloth Bags.

"Let Skrf&zjL Sweeten it”
CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

vorite sugar (or

OUR

40 PIECE TEA SETS
ARE STILL IN DEMAND

fJ
Many of our Worn on readers, realising the exceptional nature of this 

offer, are securing their tea set before the sup 
number of the set* left and those who 

promptly. The opportunity for securing such a dainty, attractive and ser
viceable tea set on such easy terms may not last long.

Remember, we are offering them on the same terms as before the war. 
There has been a sharp advance in porcelain ware and they cost us con
siderably more than tiiey did formerly. However, we hare decided to 
pay the difference and to offer them cm the same terms which have proved 
to be so attractive in the past. The only way to avoid paying the in
creased price, is to

ply is exhausted. We 
desire them, should acthave still a

... ............................\

speed add many a bird to the bag. The swiftest— 
straightest—hardest-hitting shell in the world.

Secure the Set According to Our PlanTwo Old Favorites 
and a New One Tk. «* onn.irt. of 40 piwe*. i, in Bflni.ponei.in .ml iM, droor.tel 

with Roms. It is made up of 12 cups 
plates, 1 cream jug, and a slop bowl.

If you ever feel, when entertaining your friends, that your table docs 
not look aa well aa it should, that your tea service is out of date, you 
should secure this set without delay. It it a set that any woman should 
be proud to have on her table when her friends firop in for tea.

now the proud possessors of this 
valuable pre mium which 'has cost them nothing but a little effort We 
know that there are still a great many who would like to hare this set. 
They are still available on the old terms. All you have to do is to call 
up over the telephone four of your neighbors who 
Fsrm and Daÿ-y, and ask them to become subscribers. They will be glad 
to do it. Send in the four new subscriptions to us with 84.00 to psy for 
them and we shall have your tea set shipped to you without delay.

Circulation Department

and saucers, 12 tea plates, 2 cake

NEW CLUB has been 
than 30 years. World-

K^Ts^"rUTr.^mJd0-w!SX^°X“r-;n:
usual value at moderate cost.

the favorite Black Powder Shell for more 
famed as an all-round black-powder field shell.

Hundreds of "Our Women Folk"Your dialer carries RE MING TON- UMC____
to meet your needs. Ask him about them to-day.

Remington Arme-Union Metallic Cartridge Company
(Contractors to Ou ItrUuh Imperial and Colonial Ocmnmmb)

' ' WINDSOR. ONT. New York, U.SJt. not subscribers of

FARM AND DAIRY, PETERB0R0, ONT.
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